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Cejun Aire Operation

Thank you for youf purchase You have chosen the very best technotogy the
ifldustry has to offer for lndividual on-site wastewaler trealrneflt needs The Cajun
Aife Wastew;ter Trcatment Syslem is a Ctass t. mechanrcal aerobic
wastewater lrealrnenl plant thal witl prccess your household sevvaqe nto a ctear
odorless fru,d wirhrn a 24 hoLr trm€ frarne the Cdtur Arre sastew;ter keavnenr
syslem was tested against lhe NSF Standard No 40 and approved bv th€
National Sanitation Foundation (NSFI

The process the Cajun Arre uses to treat conrmon househotd wasrewaier rs an
exlended aeralron (use of air introduced rnto lhe sewage through difusjon).
aclvated sludge process When arr rs Introduced to the wastewater it o.omotes
groMh of aerobic bacleria and other microorganisms thar break down the organic
maier  a l found in reguar household sewage

nsrde the aeration chamber the wastewater should aoDear lo be b.own In cotor
This is caused by lhe return of siudge iiom the ctamfer As rhe waslewaler teaves
lhe aeration chamber t enters this clarifier better known as lhe ,ouiet zone' No
m{ng should occur  Ins ide lhe quie l  zone

In the clar ier the solids separate from the ,qurd and sette to lh€ bottom of the
clanner this solid material is catled studge Sudge contains dissotved oxygen
and the bacteia rt contains are actvaled by orygen this aclvated sludqe is
€turned to the aeration chamber lo be mrxed and digested agatrr The studqe
mrxes wth the incoming waslewater and this mrxlure of rerurned studoe.
wa\rFwalFr  d lo dt \co l rFo o i lgcr  rs  F 'e-ed ro as - r rpd , rquor  thp mDFd hquol
flows back inlo lhe clanfier the solds separate and return once agarn to the
aeratron chamber Thrs never endrnq cycte prodlces hLgh quahy effluent thal s
ready to be released to the envrronment

Troatm€nt Plrnt Startup

Upon completron of the installalron of your new system. you wi 

 

need to fi 

 

the
unil with water if it has nol already been done Once the unil has been fitted with
waler and all electacal and plumbing connections have been rnade. you are
ready to slart using your new systern

In order for yolr new system to rnaintain rts biologicat stabrtity and give you years
ol outstanding perfonnance, there are a few things you shoutd know about your

1 Your local regulating authontres has sized your new Cajun Aire wastewater



trealrnent syslem for your house Th s rneans yo! shoutd try to nEintain a certain
anDunt ot waler llow into the unli per day You can llnd lhe size of your unit at
the back of this book The amount of flow the unit shoutd oblarn Der dav s as

gzc
500 Gallons Per Day
750 Gallons Per Day
1000 Gal lons Per Day

Safe Zono
350 - 550 Gal lons Per Day
550 '  800 Gal lons Per Day
800 '  1000 Gal ons Per Day

2 A€ greal as the unit pedorms rn treating common househotd sewage, it cannot
however lreat an!,thing flushed from the house Some. but nol a 

 

of these items
are - ruober products. plastic producls femnrne products targe paper products
(papetlowels diapers bags etc ) harsh detergents and bacteia kiting agents
{b each, liquid fabic softeners. grease. oils. he6vy metats. elc )

Nole you can use common cleaners wilh the calun Aire waslewarer treatnrenl
syslem as long as you follow the manufactu@rs insrructrons on the abets of the
p rod ucts You w ll also want to monrtor your freq uency oi wash ing c othes and
d shes as lhis could complicate the trearment process if most of the wastewater
rrom your house rs this evel af sewage (gray water) Cray waler does not conla n
enough organrc malera to hetp thet .eatment  process a lat l

The Cajun Arre wastswater treatnrent system rs much trke a irving organism n
lhat it needs thrngs to work and perform property Yolr new unit can trear most
any lype ol household wastewater yoLr put n d Th s rctudes showers and barhs
cothes and dishes and torlet waler However th€re are also sorne thrnos that
you shoJld r ry  lo  keep f rom gorrg oowl  yuu d 'd i . r  t^p\F re-s In. tLoF bJr  1or
limrted to grease in any amount hair in targe amounts and the use of garbage
disposals in hea!ry volurnes

It€ms thai are sate to use in your new system

It rs acceptable to use household cteaners as tonq as thev are not ove. used
Fol lownq lhe suggesled d iFctons on t rF taDels or .h; ,o l td ,ners ot  r fe
cleaners, you should be line wth lhe amounl of chemicals bc nq used jn the
Caiun Aire wastewater trealment system

Other than regular household sewage afd mrnor use of ctcaners. any other
products should not be ntrodlced lo rhe Calun Are wastewater tfeahenr

It€ms that are not safe io u3e in your new systsm

The following is a list ol products and items that shoutd never be alowed lo flow
inio lhe Cajun Aire wastewater treatment sysrern



1. Large amounts of bleach or any other chemicalthat can killbacteria
2 Large amounts ofd sinfectants
3 Chemicalsthal have hgh volumes of bacleria kilting age s
4 Cigarette illers, condoms, feminine products large paper products and afy

5. Shrimp shells, coffee grcunds, or any level of cooking grease and otls
6 Chemicals lhai are designed to clean out drains or conect 'septic iank"

Nole: lhe Cajun Aire wastewate. trealrnent system is not a'Septrc Tank" Seplic
lanks use or work by a different form of bacteria and the use of chemicats thal
correct septic lanks could greatly effecl the aerobic" bacter a in your new Lrnil n
any case. isa good idea if you have doubts bouta ceda n chemcat ca your
aulhonzed installer or the home offrc€ of Cajun Are

The Contro lPanol

Each Cajun Aire wastewaler lreatmenl system has t own controt panet Thrs
palrel is located n the aeralion eq! pftr€ni Th s co trol pane s equipped with a
conrplete syslems malfunctron aarm system The alarm syslem attows you to
mon lor the entrre unil w(hout performrnq a complete systems check Thrs is how
Ll works rf for any reason the air pressure In the aeration system drops. lhe
a arm wr I sound ls lhal srmple lf you should notrce your alarm system (inlemal
ta lhe 3 r compressor) soundrng. yo! wll know something s not working propeny
w,lh yolr new lfd and you will need to coal your nslaller or servlce prov der for
ma ftenance To ocate a servrce r€presentahve near you call 131A1465122
Ask tor the service department

Per iodic  Pumping and Clsaning

lhe Calun Are lvastewaler treahent system rs desrgned wiih you in mind
meanng we slrive to rereve yol] of lhe burdef of common and troublesome
seplc problems assoca1e'1 wrth other  systems you wl l  fnd i f  the raf tet  pace
l_ lowever yo\r  wLrneed to have a conrpetenl  septc lank ceanrng servrce c lean
yolr  un(  every 4 to 7 years depending on your  daiy  loadrng You shoud expecl
to obiain one nch of s Lrdge at the botlom of your un t every year lfyou use more
water than what the unlt was des€ned lo hand e. yo! wil have more build up in
less fme This means you will need to have your system pumped and ceaned

S€rv ic€ Pol icy and Obl igal ions

A seruice policy rs included in the pnce of each unt This means you should
.ece ve a service check on your unit every 6 months (at a mrnlmum) or at least
twice a year This is a lequnement of the NSF Standard No 40 and yolr ocal



regulating aulhonties lf you notice that you are not receiving proper service
checks form your installer or service provider. do not hesitate to conlact the
home oflice of Cajun Aire weslewater lreatment products ai 318-746-5122

Your Re3ponsibilitie!

There are a few things lhat you wllt need to do in order ior yorr new Calun Atre
waslewater ieatment system to work to its fultpoientral These thrngs inctude but

1 Make sure lhe aeEtor is nevef exposed to waler or fre ants yolr warranty
does fol cover water of tire ant damage
2. l$ake sure the unrt is not exposed to vehrcular traffic Th s w I cause damage

3 do nol atlemDt io clean lhe aerato. fitter (U"e onty i5 rer on the un t) or seMce
any oaft ol the unit yourself Dorng so could resutr I etectrcai shock and may
€use sever bodily damage or dearh
4 Always be sure chrldren are not attowed to ptay on our a.ound any parl of the
unrt lt rs a good idea lo teach your child or chrtdren about the ui t and any orher
part otyour sepl c system so they w llknow not ro ptay around r

Dotect ing Mat f  unct ions or  probtem3

ll you nolrce the alarm soundrnq. catt your Insra ter or servrce provrder for
assistance or possible malntefa.rce The on y ltl f g the a arnr syste m does f or
delect on lls own s the actua ireatrng of the waslewarer tf you ilo evcr
expenence odor probems or notice the unLr  ot producrng rhe normat hrgh quatrty
l€ated wastewater output (emuenl), cali your nstai er or serv ce provtder

Non Fr6quent  Uso of  rhe Cajun Ai re

l l  you do not  th ink your  ln l t  is  gorng to be used on a regutar  basls  such as n a
vacalron home or an a ternate address. yo! shoutd turn off the toggie sw(ch
located on the air conrpressor until someone returns to the address

Whal to do for service

Onevery uni t  insta l led yo!  shoui i  see data p lares on the controt  panei  andon
the compressor (aeratorl Th€ dala piale on lhe conrroi panet wil have
rntormaton for you for obta nrng serv,ce Usuatly lhrs company or person is lhe
peson who Installed your un lf you need senr'ice on the unl or you folrce rhe
unrt /s not working 3s tl shoLrld be contacl lhe peFon on the dara ptate

Sery ico Pol ic ies and Warant ios



An n ta servrce policy s rncllded rn the pfce of yolr new Catun Arre wastewater
treain€nl systern Here is what is ncluded in this policy (at a mnrrnum)

1 A lola of4 systern check seNice ca ls wilhin 2 yeaG
2 A waffanty olWo years on your aeTalor

At the end of this initjal 2 year period, you have the opiion of purchas ng an
additonal service policy much the sarne as lhe Initial service policy SonE
vanations rn policy may be added but its generally the same we encourage yoLr
to purchase this addillonal poicy at that time, as this will help your systems
Performance for many yea.s to corne

Noter n son€ states, it is a requirement for you to have a continua serulce
agreerient made with a llcensed service provrder who rs authorized to seMce
the CaJUn Ai.e wastewater treatft€nt system


